
RECOMMENDED READING 

 

Modern CB Radio Paperback – July 3, 2021 

by Allan Hall (Author) 

 

https://amzn.to/3MXcNRh
https://amzn.to/3MXcNRh
https://amzn.to/3MV1NUI


CB Radio was very popular back in the 1980s, but is it still relevant today? Does anyone 

use it? Is it useful? What do I need to get started? 

These questions and more are answered in Modern CB Radio. 

This book is broken down into sections covering general CB information, the language 

used on the radio, how to use CB, technical information, and more making sure you 

have everything you need to get started right away. Included are sections such as: 

• The History of CB Radio 

• What is SSB? 

• Skip 

• Ten Codes 

• CB Slang 

• Setting up the radio 

• Functions of the radio 

• Antennas 

• SWR and its adjustment 

• And much more! 

If you find FRS radios to limiting and want something with more range and more 

capabilities, then CB radio might just be right for you. 

If you are interested in amateur radio (ham radio), but want to start off with something 

you can play with that doesn’t need a license, then CB radio might just be right for you. 

With tons of cheap equipment available, if you are at all interested in two-way radio 

communications, then CB has something to offer you. Get your copy of Modern CB 

Radio and see what fun you can have, today! 

BUY NOW! 
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The New Operator’s Guide to GMRS Paperback – March 31, 2023 

by JIm Mohan (Author) 

 
 

 

https://amzn.to/3ClU2SS
https://amzn.to/3ClU2SS
https://amzn.to/3ClU2SS


While technically GMRS has been around in one form or another for many years, the 

current GMRS service was established in 1987. GMRS’ growth as a Personal Radio 

Service under Part 95 of 47 USC really took off in only the past couple of years. 

Regulatory changes that added messaging, channels and authorized FRS and GMRS 

channel sharing date back only to 2017. 

These changes, together with an influx of inexpensive Chinese-made radios, set the 

stage for explosive growth. People from all walks of life have discovered the 

advantages of GMRS radio operations whether for helping keep track of the kids in the 

great outdoors, staying in touch around the farm, off road trips, emergency 

communications, or long highway road trips as part of a caravan. 

As with any technology-based activity, GMRS requires some background knowledge to 

avoid some of the pitfalls associated with getting started in a new activity. This book is 

designed to give you the basic knowledge a new GMRS operator will need to get started 

on the right path – all in one compact written source. 

The topics covered include: 

• Basic Radio Knowledge 

• Types of GMRS Radios 

• Radio Programming 

• Getting your GMRS License and 

• GMRS Repeater Usage 

Your GMRS activities will be both fun and interesting. See you on the airwaves. 

BUY NOW! 
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Basic SHTF Radio: A cop’s brief guide for understanding simple 

solutions for SHTF radio communication. Paperback – July 12, 2022 

by Don Shift (Author) 

 
 

 

https://amzn.to/3MZSfHJ
https://amzn.to/3MZSfHJ
https://amzn.to/3MZSfHJ
https://amzn.to/3MZSfHJ


Do you want a two-way radio to communicate during emergencies, disasters, or the end 

of the world? Is the information online or on YouTube just too confusing to get a good 

understanding of what your options are? If so, this book is for you! 

 

Don’t let the test of ham radio put you off. Obtaining a ham license is not difficult and 

does not require specialized knowledge of electronics or physics. If ham radio doesn’t 

suit you, there are several non-licensed or minimal requirement options, like FRS (Family 

Radio Service), GMRS (General Mobile Radio Service), or CB (Citizen’s Band) radio. 

Communication around your property, neighborhood, or town is possible using nearly 

plug and play radios that anyone who could program a VCR can setup. 

 

In this book, we discuss the options that the average person has to communicate, what 

they are, and their strengths and weaknesses. Terms are defined and explained. 

Techniques to use radios during times of upheaval or SHTF are included. Even forms of 

electronic warfare and how they may be used against you or countered are examined. 

 

This is NOT a “how to get your ham license” guide or a technical explanation of radios 

and radio waves. Note: this book contains excerpts from the Suburban series of books 

with new additions. 

BUY NOW! 
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Prepper Communications – The Easy Way: Second Edition 

(EasyWayHamBooks) Paperback – February 23, 2022 

by Craig E Buck (Author) 

 
 

 

https://amzn.to/42Lrqxb
https://amzn.to/42Lrqxb
https://amzn.to/42Lrqxb
https://amzn.to/42Lrqxb


Some preppers are satisfied with easing the inconvenience of a few days without 

power. Others are ready for years of travail. This book assumes no cell service, no 

phones, no internet, and no power. That drastic scenario is realistic enough for all levels 

of preparation. Wherever you fall on the apocalyptic spectrum, communication is 

critical. Imagine being hunkered in your bunker and wondering, “Does New York City still 

exist?” Sobering thought. At the most basic level, you need to hear what is happening in 

the world around you. How will you contact others for aid and support? Don’t limit your 

horizon to how loud you can yell. Radio is your source of information and medium of 

communication. This book is about radio and covers everything you need when all else 

fails. Topics include basic radio theory, licensed and unlicensed radio services, 

operating protocols, choosing equipment, repeaters, antennas, power supplies, 

batteries, solar power, EMP, and troubleshooting. Written by Craig Buck, K4IA, an 

experienced Amateur Radio operator and author of the popular 

EasyWayHamBooks.com license and operating manuals. No prior engineering or radio 

experience is required. This book shows you “The Easy Way” to be prepared. New 2nd 

edition updated March 2022. 

BUY NOW! 
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The Guerrilla’s Guide To The Baofeng Radio Paperback – December 1, 

2022 

by NC Scout (Author) 

 
 

 

https://amzn.to/42yRsDz
https://amzn.to/42yRsDz
https://amzn.to/42yRsDz
https://amzn.to/42yRsDz


The Guerrilla’s Guide To The Baofeng Radio is a handbook for those finding themselves 

in an austere environment, an underground resistance, or going into harm’s way with 

one of the most common pieces of communications equipment in the world. Going far 

beyond simple programming or what’s written from the Amateur Radio perspective, this 

manual goes in-depth on how to communicate, creating a communications plan, 

improvised wire antennas, digital operations and encryption in an easy to follow, step-

by-step format based on combat proven methods. Whether you’ve just invested in a few 

of the inexpensive radios for an uncertain future or find yourself in rough corners of the 

world, this manual covers how to create communications where there otherwise would 

be none. 

BUY NOW! 
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The Ham Radio Bible: [3 in 1] The Most Updated Ham Radio 

Operator’s Guide to Have Fun and Be Prepared for Any Occasion | 

How to Pass the Technician Class Amateur Exam? Paperback – March 

1, 2023 

by Henry Clarke (Author) 

 
 

For Everyone Who Wants to Master HAM Radio, Have Fun, Discover 

and Implement Its Most Powerful Applications and… Pass Technical 

Class Exam! 

https://amzn.to/43RSxar
https://amzn.to/43RSxar
https://amzn.to/43RSxar
https://amzn.to/43RSxar
https://amzn.to/43RSxar
https://amzn.to/43RSxar


You probably already know about specific features of HAM Radio, and why it is still so 

popular today even though we have much more advanced and newer technologies that 

help us communicate with everyone and anyone we want. Still… 

Ham radio remains one of the world’s most widely used professional and amateur 

communication devices! With almost a million active operators in the US alone! 

Want to learn everything that’s important about HAM radio? Is this your first time 

operating it? Or maybe… you would like to become a licensed professional? This guide 

may be your best choice! 

Check out what’s inside: 

• Where the Ham Radio is mostly used, and what are its most well-known 

applications? 

• How can you make your own Ham Radio from scratch without any prior 

knowledge? 

• Why is Ham Radio such an important tool in most emergency 

situations? 

• 3 types of licenses and why are they may be important for you? 

• How to become a Ham Radio operator from your own home? 

• Do you want to pass the technician exam? Here are the steps you need to 

follow! 

• How does Ham Radio actually work, and why is it so effective over long 

and short distances? 

• FAQ section to address the most common questions you may ask to help you 

get started 

• So much more! 

And remember that you don’t need to have any prior knowledge and a bachelor’s degree in 

engineering or telecommunications to make this information work for you. This book will 

help you every step along the way! 

So what are you waiting for? Scroll Back Up, Click “BUY NOW” and Start 

Your Ham Radio Journey Now! 

BUY NOW! 

 

https://amzn.to/43RSxar


Fast Track Deluxe Edition FCC Rules & Regulations for Amateur 

Radio Paperback – April 19, 2023 

by Michael Burnette (Author), Kerry Burnette (Editor) 

 
 

 

https://amzn.to/45RBkzV
https://amzn.to/45RBkzV
https://amzn.to/45RBkzV
https://amzn.to/45RBkzV


This is every rule and regulation that applies to Amateur Radio with all the cross 

references. It includes: 

• All of Part 97 

• All 24 relevant sections of 47 CFR that are referenced by Part 97 

• OET Bulleting 65, which governs RF exposure limits and sets evaluation 

standards 

All parts are thoroughly indexed for easy reference.A handy guide for the ham shack, a 

must for club libraries, and a great gift for the ham in your life. 

BUY NOW! 

 

https://amzn.to/45RBkzV

